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Fujitsu Upgr to Medium 8x SFF Carrier panel

Brand : Fujitsu Product code: S26361-F3899-L11

Product name : Upgr to Medium 8x SFF

Upgrade kit to Medium 8x SFF HDD

Fujitsu Upgr to Medium 8x SFF Carrier panel:

Efficient working requires seamless interaction between your IT systems and users. Fujitsu delivers
through a comprehensive range of intuitive, useful accessories covering human input, storage,
connectivity, carrying cases, system related accessories, port replicators and multimedia. Mirroring
Fujitsu's overall design language, these products guarantee maximum compatibility across Fujitsu
systems. This enables “one-stop shopping”, saving you time and money.
Fujitsu Upgr to Medium 8x SFF. Type: Carrier panel, HDD size: 2.5"

Features

Type * Carrier panel
Number of HDDs supported 8

Features

HDD size 2.5"

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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